
 
TO: Administration Committee DATE: November 7, 2018 

FR: Executive Director   

RE: Contract Amendment – FY 2018-19 Annual Financial Audit of MTC, SAFE, BAIFA, BAHA, 
BATA, and 375 Beale Condominium Corporation: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP ($1,256,483) 

This memorandum requests Committee approval of a contract amendment with 
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP (PwC) in the amount of $1,256,483 to conduct the annual financial 
audit of MTC, SAFE, BAIFA, BAHA, BATA, and 375 Beale Condominium Corporation for FY 
2018-19.   
 
Background 
In February 2018, after a competitive procurement, the Administration Committee awarded PwC 
a five-year contract to perform audit services for MTC and its affiliated entities, with two one-
year renewal options.  The PwC contract runs from FY2017-18 to FY2021-22, with two 
renewals to FY 2023-24 if exercised.  This amendment would add $1,256,483 to the contract for 
FY 2018-2019 audit services.   
 
Staff recommends continued retention of PwC based on their overall performance and timely 
delivery of the FY 2017-18 financial reports in a very difficult audit year that included the 
following challenges: 
 

 MTC audit reports went from three to five in a single year with the addition of BAIFA 
and 375 Beale Condominium Corporation. 

 Four new audit reports related to the Association of Bay Area Governments (ABAG): 
o ABAG 
o ABAG Uniform Guidance Report 
o ABAG POWER 
o ABAG FAN 

 A whole new group of accounts and grants to audit under the BayREN and SF Estuary 
Partnership programs. 

 Complexity of dealing with integrated controls under the ABAG-MTC Contract for 
Services. 

 Implementing GASB 75 OPEB standard for both MTC and ABAG. 
 Evaluation of the pension/OPEB obligations for both ABAG and MTC. 
 Completing the first comprehensive audit and financial report for ABAG FAN including 

internal controls testing and new schedules detailing all 98 of the outstanding transactions 
issued under the FAN. 
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The staff recommendation to retain PwC for the second year was approved by the Audit 
Committee on October 24, 2018.  PwC is neither a small business nor a disadvantaged business 
enterprise and currently has no subcontractors. 
 
The contract provides for a 5% rate increase for the FY 2018-19 audit.  A breakdown of total 
proposed hours and costs is as follows: 
 
 FY 2017-18 hours Proposed FY 2018-19 hours 
MTC 2,464 2,439 
BATA 2,852 2,823 
SAFE 384 379 
Subtotal 5,700 5,641 
BAIFA 687 477 
BAHA 429 434 
375 Beale Corp 356 286 
Subtotal 1,472 1,197 
Total 7,172 6,838 
Blended Rate $178.32 $183.75 
Total Cost $1,278,935 $1,256,483 

 
Due to the reduction in proposed audit hours in FY 2018-19, the total costs for audit fees will 
decrease. 
 
In connection with the February 2018 award of contract to PwC, the Administration Committee 
requested staff to return with a proposal to reinstate a past Commission practice that would 
prohibit the incumbent audit firm from proposing on a subsequent solicitation for agency-wide 
audit services for two years following completion of the existing audit contract.  This policy 
would be operationalized upon the completion of the contract period or sooner if the 
Commission does not approve a contract in a subsequent fiscal year.  The Administration 
Committee approved reinstating the policy on June 6, 2018, but left the precise timing to be 
determined.  We seek your direction on when you wish to bid out the audit work based on the 
rotation policy.  The staff memorandum with approved policy is attached for reference. 
   
Recommendation 
Staff recommends that this Committee authorize the Executive Director or his designated 
representative to negotiate and enter into a contract amendment with PwC in an amount not to 
exceed $1,256,483 for the FY 2018-19 financial audit and report.   

                                                                                                  
 
                                                                                                    

 
Steve Heminger 

 
Attachment A – June 6, 2018 Memorandum re Mandatory Audit Firm Rotation Policy 
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REQUEST FOR COMMITTEE APPROVAL 
Summary of Consultant Contract Amendment 

 

Work Item No.: 1152 

Consultant: Pricewaterhouse Coopers LLP (PwC) 

San Francisco, CA 

Work Project Title: Professional Auditing Services 

Purpose of Project: To obtain services of an independent auditor 

Brief Scope of Work: To perform a comprehensive fiscal and compliance audit of MTC, 
SAFE, BAIFA, BAHA, BATA, and 375 Beale Condominium 
Corporation for FY 2018-19.  Auditor will render appropriate 
reports as required by Code of Regulations 2 CFR part 200 and in 
accordance with the financial and compliance type described in the 
Government Auditing Standards, published by the Comptroller 
General of the United States. 

Project Cost Not to Exceed: $1,256,483 (this amendment) 

Total Contract before this amendment:  $1,278,935 

Total Authorized Contract after this amendment:  $2,535,418 

Funding Source: MTC $448,166/ SAFE $69,641/ BATA $518,726 

BAHA $79,748/ BAIFA $87,649/ 375 Beale Condo Corp.$52,553 

Fiscal Impact: Project costs are included in the FY 2018-19 budgets 

Motion by Committee: That the Executive Director or his designee is authorized to 
negotiate and enter into a contract amendment with PwC for 
audit services described above and in the Executive Director’s 
memorandum dated November 7, 2018, and the Chief 
Financial Officer is directed to set aside funds in the amount 
of $1,256,483 for such amendment.  

  

Administration Committee:   

 Federal D. Glover, Chair 

Approved: Date: November 14, 2018 
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TO: Administration Committee DATE: June 6, 2018 

FR:  Deputy Executive Director, Policy WI: 1233 

RE: Mandatory Audit Firm Rotation Policy 

In February 2018, the Administration Committee approved the staff recommendation to award a 
contract to PricewaterhouseCoopers, LLP (PwC) to continue as the external financial auditors for 
MTC. The approval included a request to re-examine the previously held Commission policy that 
prohibited the incumbent audit firm from participating in the new solicitation once its contract 
has expired. 
 
Staff research in response to this request indicated that some agencies require audit partner 
rotation while other agencies mandate rotation of the audit firm. Current “Best Practices” 
include: 
 

 AB 1345 requires rotation of lead audit partners every six years 
 Government Finance Officers Association “Best Practices” recommend long-term (5-

year) contracts but do not recommend mandatory firm rotation 
 
In addition the Securities Exchange Commission (SEC) requires rotation of “Lead” and 
“Concurring” partners every five years for public company financial audits. Staff has conducted 
a survey of local finance and audit departments and the results of our survey are included in 
Attachment B. In the attached survey you will note several agencies have long term relationships 
while others mandate rotation every five years.  
 
As a result of the discussion during the February Committee meeting and in light of the research 
done into the rotation issue, staff has developed a proposed Independent Auditor Selection Policy 
(Attachment A).  Among other things, the proposed policy prohibits the incumbent auditing firm 
from bidding for the MTC annual financial audit services contract for two years after the 
signature date of the most recently-completed audit. 
 
PwC is currently in the first year of a five year plus two optional years contract approved by the 
Administration Committee in February, 2018. The option to continue with PwC is presented to 
the Audit Committee each October in combination with the presentation of the annual financial 
statements. If the Audit Committee chooses to continue with PwC that recommendation is 
forwarded to the Administration Committee as part of the annual contract approval process.  If 
this policy is approved, PwC would be prohibited from bidding the next time MTC goes out to 
bid for its annual financial audit services, the timing of which will be dependent on annual 
approvals and whether any option years are exercised. 
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Recommendation: 

Agenda Item 3a 

Staff recommends this Committee approve the proposed Independent Auditor Selection Policy 
attached hereto as Attachment A. 

AB:bm 
Attachment 
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Attachment A 

Metropolitan Transportation Commission (MTC) 

Finance Department 

Independent Auditor Selection Policy 

POLICY 

At the end of an audit contract term, a full-scale competitive process will be held for selection of 
the independent audit firm. MTC will actively seek the participation of all qualified firms except 
that the current audit firm is prohibited from submitting a proposal for annual financial audit 
services for two consecutive years from the signature date of the most recently completed audit. 

MTC follows the California Assembly Bill 1345 which added Section 12410.6 (b) to Government 
Code and requires the audit firm to rotate their lead audit partners every six years. 

The principal factor in the selection is the auditor's ability to perform a quality audit. Price is not 
allowed to serve as the sole criterion for the selection in any case. 

PROCEDURES 

1. The Request for Proposal process will be utilized in the evaluation of prospective audit firms. 
The auditor selection project manager follows the MTC's standard procurement procedures to 
organize and document the process. 

2. Members of the MTC Audit Committee and ABAG Finance Committee will be invited to 
participate in the auditor interview panel. 

3. The procurement will list the requirements that the selected firm follows AB 1345 
requirements and will acknowledge that the selected firm will be prohibited from bidding for 
annual financial audit services for two consecutive years from the signature date of the most 
recently completed audit. 

4. At the end of the procurement process, one audit firm will be recommended to the MTC 
Commissioners for approval. 

TERM OF CONTRACT 

The initial contract term will be a minimum of five years subject to the annual concurrence of the 
MTC Audit Committee and the MTC Administrative Committee and the satisfactory negotiation 
of terms. 
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